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TRAINMEN WAST REAL RAISE

Grievarios Commlttes of Burling toi Veeta

Here U Plan Formil Divftoi

INCREASE ON MILEAGE BASIS FAILS

Men Say Tale la Kre atoerfnne,
a It Daaa Hot Give Taesa

Aay Mora Par Pi
portlenately.

Prepei-Bior- y to demanding an actual
In the wages of Bremen and en- -

rlnMiri on tha Burlington system fifty mem
bers of tha grievance oommlttea of tha
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen of that
railroad, representing all lta numerous di-

visions, held a aecret meeting Thursday at
tha Murray hotel and left the city In tha
evening before many people knew they had
been here. They made no demand on local
Burlington officials, their plan being to go
straight to headquarter In Chicago with
their grievance, where they might meet off-
iciate with authority to deal with the entire
system, rather than merely some dlrlslon

:or two.
O. N. Marsh atl of Oaleaburg. 111., chalr- -

l man of the committee, presided. D. S.

jUtiey, chairman of tha local lodge of tha
ttrotnertiooa at Bhenaan, wyo., waa

'actlre conferee.
Recently Burlington officials granted an

I Incraaae of pay to these employes upon the
'basle of tli a miles they travel. The men

ay this la no Increase at all, for It does
. not contemplate the time they must put In

to make tha extra mileage. They Insist on
an Increase upon the mileage operated per
diem. Objection waa urged against tha
wage basis being upon the mileage schedule
without reference to the hours per day. It
was held that the Increase made waa merely
a technical Increase, but at the same time
meant an Increase In the number of houra
of work per day required without a fair
compensation for overtime, which would
not by any mean be equalized on the pro-

posed mileage basis and waa in actual fact
only a subterfuge.

Tha statement has been repeated by local
Burlington managers that their men are
not discontented,' so far as they have any
reason to know, with their relations to the
company, but tha grievance committee'
meeting tends to Indicate the discontent Is
general over the system and fairly well
Impressed upon the mlnda of the men.

B. B. TEETERS HANGS HIMSELF

Gacs lata Baaesneat Oateaslbly
tart raniacs aad'Esat

His Ufa.

Suffering from an attack of despondency,
B. B. Teeters, aged 4 years, hung him
aelf to a beam in the basement of his home,
614 South-- Twenty-nint- h street, early Friday
morning, and was found later by his wife
and another occupant of the building, dead.
Teetera had risen at 6 o'clock and at that
time betrayed no signs of a despondent
feeling. He went Into the 'basement to
start tha firs and in a short time Mrs.
Teeters heard the steam rise, '. when aba
began to prepare breakfast.

When all was ready she sought to call
him. but received . no response. ' She Uvea
on the second floor and tb occupants on
tha first floor told her they had heard
peculiar noise In tha basement. Descending
tha stairway they discovered tha body..

Teetera had been obliged to draw, up hla
'legs in order ' tighten tha rope. attached
around his n . Coroner Brailey; took
charge of the body, ' "' '' '.'

Nov la tha time, to make your wants
'known through The Bee Want Ad Page.

Oentla Crate.
In trying to make a' Hon of a man we

Often merely succeed In making a monkey
of him.

Tha

Tha bonds of matrimony are not always
gilt-edg- ed securities.

Tha fellow who takes to drink because
gtrl refuses him would probably have taken
to drink anyhow. '

Soma fellows seem to think that if any-
thing should happen to thorn the clocks
would all atop. ,

There Is only one thing a woman lovea
better than to be told a aecret, and that la
to And It out for herself.

Good deeds may never die, but lots of
them seem to go Into a trance.

The fellow who la all wrapped up In him
aelf la naturally a bundle of conceit

Good wine needs no bush, but It fre
quently, produces a, blossom.

Us.

BIG US PEJUS
Covered Whole Head and Neck After

an Attack of Measles Hair All
Came Out Doctor's Treatment
Had No Effect-Suff- ered 6 Months

CURED IN 3 WEEKS BY --

CUTICURA COSTING $1.50

"After having tha meaabw my whole
bead and neck were covered with ecely
acres about as large as a penny. They
were just as thick as they could be. My
hair all came out. I let tha trouble run
along, taking the doctor's blood rem-
edies and rubbing on salve, but it did
Hot aeera to get any batter. It stayed
that way for about six months; then I
got a set of tha Cutloura Remedies,
and m about a week I noticed a big
difference, and in tbrea weaks it waa
wall entirely and I have not had the
trouble any more, and as this was seven
vears ago. I consider myself cured. I
used one bottle of Cnticura Resolvent,
one box of Cutioura Ointment, and two
cakes of Cutioura Soap. I think it a
Splendid medicine, and I recommend U
whenever I can. Mrs. Henry Portor,
Albion, Neb., Aug. 25, 1006."

FACIAL HUMORS
Acne, Eczema, Ringworm

Speedily Cured by
Cuticura.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, andgeutla applications of Cuticura Oint
ment, tha great
Bkln Cure, speedily
cure, in the majority
of cases, torturing,
disfiguring facial
and other numors
of infants, children,
and adults when
seemingly incurable
by all other rem-
edies. No other
treatment so rnira.

ao sweet and so speedily effective for
preserving, purifying, and beautifying
tha skin, scalp, hair, and hands, as well
as for all tha purposes of the toilet bath,
aod nursery. Guaranteed absolutely pure
Hd may be used from tha hour of bLth.
0rl Extant) mo lateral! Tntimal tar
WJ Humor ol InUuM, (fclidrafi. ul Adultuum M OuUrur &p iMc i U ImjiM lb btm,tuutjra (MuiuLi to u IM Skia. w4CiT4iii fUn.tnl iu, i. (is u Inrrn of (twilmCtxtM riW. o. p vii nt tu to ruAfr u li,.--
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BRIEF COT-NEWS- .

Waate Varna and paratlon Bdlth
Wlnelngar filed suit Friday against Samuel
II. Wlnelngar for divorce and the restora
tion of her maiden name, Bdlth Billing.
Hha alleges nonaupport.. They were mar-

ried In Omaha July t. 1906.

Mrs. ails Sawtaa at meat Mrs. Ellsa
Sawtell, who died at her home, 2707 South
Seventeenth street. Tuesday night, was
burled at Holy Sepulcher cemetery Friday
morning. The services were held at St.
Patrick's church at o'clock.

Deal In Central Park Fifteen choice
lots In Central Park, on Grand avenue.
have been bought by Hastings A Heyden,
adjoining other extensive holdings In Col-

lier Place and Monmouth Park. The sev-

eral properties will be placed on the market
as a new subdivision about April L

Up Split to Tight Oscar Stott. 1121
Harney street, was beaten up In a fight
at Thirteenth and Jackson streets Thurs
day night, receiving a split lip and other
Injuries. He was attended by surgeons at
the police station and swore out a warrant
for the person be believed to be his as
sailant

nit (or Work on Auditorium T h
Roebllng Construction company filed suit
In district court Friday against the Omaha
Auditorium company, the Sunderland Bros.
company and the First Trust and Savings
bank of Chicago, asking $2,625, alleged to
be due on a contract Involving $8,476 for
15reproofing tha Auditorium bullying.

Xlnney Before matlrlng Board Captain
C C. Kinney of the Twenty-thir- d Infantry,
United States army, waa In Omaha Friday
before a special army retiring board con
vened to report on hla case. His retire
ment Is based on his own request for
physical disabilities Incurred by long and
arduous service In the Philippines while he
was a junior officer In the famous Ninth
Infantry.

Kay O. XVovsly Oats Part Claim May
C. Lovely aecured judgment against the
city of South Omaha for $2,500 In the dis
trict court Friday. She aued for $30,000 for
Injuries she received when a horse she
was driving shied at a steam roller on
Twenty-fourt- h street South Omaha, and
ran away, throwing her out and Injuring
her permanently. The jury was out about
half a day.

Morris Bsanrtt Basldsnoe Oeorge
Dunscombe has been awarded tha con'
tract - for building a two-sto-ry and attlo
frame residence for Morris Bennett ' on
Twenty-sixt- h street between Dewey and
St. Mary's avenues. The house will cost
about $3,700 and will be modern In every
respect after plans drawn by F. William
Krelle, architect Construction will begin
Immediately. '

Two' Small Pirae Fire which atartod
in the rooming house at 212 North Thir-
teenth 'street conducted by Mrs. Jessie
Carey, about o'clock Thursday evening
did damage estimated at $200 to the build
Ing and contents. A small blase which
waa started In a barrel of oakum by
flying match In a South Thirteenth street
plumbing shop at T o'clock Friday morning,
was alao extinguished by the fire depart
ment without appreciable loss.

fames A. Oodfrey Puneral The funeral
of James A. Godfrey was held at I o'clock
Friday afternoon. Interment being at Holy
Bepulcher cemetery. The services were
held at the home of the mother, 2716

Howard street and members of the Thurs
ton Rifles, of which Godfrey was a mem-
ber during the Philippine campaign, at
tended In a body and acted as pallbearers,
Godfrey was drowned at Ogden, Utah, .and
tha body ' was sent to Omaha, arriving
Friday morning. Godfrey was at one time
employed In the freight department of tha
Union Pacific railroad.

PLUMBERS NOT TO RETALIATE

Union Hcs WU1 Not Take Coaralsaaee
How at Easiness Man's

elattoa's Mova.

, Tha journeymen plumbsre and fitters now
on a lock out have taken no action to meet
the decision of the Business Men'a associ
ation to support the master plumbers In
their fight against the Building Trader
council. Officers ' of the Plumbers' and
Fitters' union Friday morning said there
was no present occasion to take any re-

taliatory . action, as the locked out men
were In control of the situation.

"It Is possible that if outside men are
placed on a job the other crafts will sup-
port us, as they have signified a willingness
to do so, but not until we find It absolutely
necessary will we ask for help. We trust
there will be no occasion to Involve any
other union in this affair. We look for
soma settlement within a week or so,"
Secretary Kugel said.

Friday morning an officer of tha Building
Trades' council received a letter from A. J.
Cronkhlte of the Cedar Rapids council. Mr.
Cronkhlte aald an Omaha maater plumber
named Daly waa In Cedar Rapids trying to
hire journeymen plumbers at $5 per day
and on a year's contract Mr. Cronkhlte
said Daly claimed he had $50,000 subscribed
by Omaha contractors and business men
with which to fight the Building Trades'
council. The Cedar Rapids man said Daly
was not having much success In Iowa.

Journeymen plumbers said they were told
the Daly In question was W. T. Daly of 701

South Sixteenth street
W. T. Daly was seen In his shop Fri

day afternoon.
'I was In Marshalltown. Cedar Rapids,

Iowa City and other Iowa towns looking
for plumbers, but did not have much suc-
cess over there. I did not offer $5 per day
and said nothing about having a backing
of $60,000 offered In the manner referred to
or in any other manner. While the Master
Plumber's, association has a press commit-
tee to do the talking for us, I will answer
a question regarding the situation by say
ing that the master plumbers are content
to let things rest awhile. Work Is not
suffering much just now and soon as we
need mora men we will be able to get
them," Mr. Daly said.

Ta Prava Ha Was a Sport.
A Denver hotel man tells the following

story, and ha saya lt'a true: A few daya
ago a bride and bridegroom from tha coun
try registered at the hotel.

'What are your rates for room and
board for two?" asked the bridegroom.

"Six dollars," was the reply.
That waa satisfactory, and the two got

a room, wnen tney decided to leave the
bridegroom asked for his bill. It was $24.

Hs was staggered.
What!" be ejaculated. "Twenty-fou- r

dollars! That's an outrage. You aald $4"
"Six dollars a day." came from the clerk.

"Six dollars a day!" the bridegroom al-

most shouted. "I thought you meant W a
week."

The clerk simply smiled. Finally tha
bridegroom paid over the money.

"Now, he aald. calming down somewhat,
"wait a minute. I want to go upstairs.
Keep that money In your hand."

Tha clerk didn't understand, but ha de--
elded to humor the man. The latter soon
returned with a camera. Aiming It at tha
clerk, he took a picture.

"This Is ths highest priced place I ever
atopped at." he explained. "I juat wanted
a picture to show my friends that I was a
real sport here in Denver."

Then he and his brids gathered up their
Uteecopee and went out Denver Post

Maagum Co.. BPECIAUJTb.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

lira. W, H. Ueareith Gives Smart Ltnobeon
Partj of Eighteen CoTtra,

MR. AND MRS. WIlLARD BARROWS HONORED

Several Keaslagtea, Lurhtoa Bad
Card Clabe Coatrlbate Leatea

Visitors Coatlnae to
Oceaslea Eatertalalng.

Mrs. O. W. Megeath gave a delightful
luncheon Thursday. The table had a hand-
some made centerpiece of Jonquils and as-

paragus ferns. The plate cards were done
In water colors to match. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Freedman, Mrs. DuBots, Mrs.
Frank Colpetier, Mrs. Hudson, Mrs. W. H.
Munger, Mrs. W. J. Connell, Mrs. Frank
Conner, Mrs. Stebblns, Mrs. C. T. Morris.
Mrs. George Holdrege. Mrs. U O. Balrd,
Mrs. Hamilton of Toronto, Canada; Mrs.
J. W. Griffith and Mrs. Megeath.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrows Eatertala.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barrows, who have

Just returned from their wedding trip, were
guests of honor at a beautiful dinner Thurs
day evening given by Mr. Barrow's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Barrows. The rooms
were profusely decorated with Lawson
pinks and the same flowers were used to
decorate the dinner table. The plate cards
were heart-shape- d and attached to them
were little favors for each guest these be-

ing small gold rings and little white doves.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Barrows. Miss Georgia Kennard, Miss
Helen Millard, Miss Hilda Barrows, Mr.
Lawrence Brinker. Mr. Erra Millard, Mr.
Harry Byrne and Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bar-
rows. Following the dinner the party at-
tended the Orpheum.

KfnilnKtnn Afternoons.
Miss Minnie Heath entertained the Name-

less Kensington club Thursday afternoon at
her home, 2301 Blnney street. A lunch waa
served late In the afternoon, the table being
tastefully decorated with Jonquils, yellow
daisies and yellow tulle bows. Mrs. D.
Whiting was the guest of the club. The
members present were: Mrs. U. B. e,

Mrs. J. Easton-Bogu- e, Mrs. J. T.
Merrlam, Mrs. L. R. Wood, Mrs. W. J.
Trick, Mrs. W. A. Ellis, Mrs. Jack Burch-inor- e,

Mrs. Arthur Heath, Mrs. T. F. Kelly,
Mrs. Georgo Magney and Miss Florence
Heath. The next hostess will be Mrs. P.
F. Keller.

Mrs. Robnrt Trimble entertained the
Marchlonette club Thursday. The afternoon
waa spent with needlea and thlmblea and
those present were: Mrs. Workman, Mrs.
Morris McKay, Mrs. E. O. Hamilton, Mrs.
Barnum, Mra. Clarence Rosa, Mrs. James
T. Cook, Mrs. John ' Ross, jr., and Mrs.
Paul Patton. Ths next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. A. H. Workman.

Mrs. Frank Schnets was hostess Thursday
at the meeting of the West Famam Ken-
sington club. Those present were: Mrs. W.
E. Haynes, Mrs. W. 8. Heaton, Mrs. Rose.
Mrs. Frank Toung, Mra. John Douglas,
Mrs. Stetmann, Mrs. C. C. Shlmer, Mrs.
Bush, Mrs. D. G. Lyman, Mrs. William
Kennedy, Mrs. Frances Cook, Mrs. S.
Trostler and Mrs. Schnets. Mrs. C. C.
Shlmer will entertain the club In two weeks.

Waterman-Thoma- s.

A very quiet home wedding was solemn-
ized Thursday evening at S o'clock, when
Miss Caroline Waterman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Waterman, and Mr. Jesse
Thomas were united in marriage. Rev. U.
L. Mills officiated. The house was pro-
fusely decorated with palms, fsrns and a
variety of spring flowers. The bride's only
attendant was Miss Bessie Waterman, who
was maid of honor, and was gowned. In
pink silk mull and carried pink roses. Ut-
ile Jamie , Roney was ring bearer. The
bride wore a dainty gown of white silk mull
and carried white roses. A wedding supper
followed the ceremony, only the immediate
families and relatives being , present. Mr.(

and Mra Thomas, after an eastern wed-
ding journey, will be at home in Florence.

Card' Clabe.
The Orchard Hill High Five club was en-

tertained Thursday evening by Dr. and
Mrs. R. D. Mason. The high scores were
made by Mra . Englehart and Mr. O. H.
Wlrth. Those present were: Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. McClonahan, Mr. and Mrs. McGraw,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Buchanan, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Wlrth, Mr. and Mra C. D. Hutchinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Englehart, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Frlcke, Mrs. Macomber and Mr.
and Mra John Campbell. Dr. and Mrs.
McClanahan will entertain the next meet
ing of the club.

Mrs. C. W. Purcell entertained the La
Vets, club Thursday afternoon. At the
card game the prizes were won by Mra
C. Lehman and Mrs. Chapman. Those
present were: Mrs. J. E. Wlgman, Mrs.
Philip Wlndhelm, Mrs. J. J. Borger, Mrs.
Mlsncr, Mrs. Arnold Koenlg, Mrs. Frank
Powers. Mrs. T. J. Moriarlty, Mrs. Hoel,
Mrs. Kuenne, Mrs. I. S. Hunter, Mrs.
Beselln, Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Traynor
and Mrs. Matthes.

The Thurston Rifles gave an enjoyable
dancing party Thursday evening at Cham-
bers. About forty couples were present.
Their next dance will be April 11 and the
last one of their series, which will be a
more pretentious party, will be May 9.

The T. E. D. club gave a dancing party
Thursday evening at Metropolitan club.

Prospective and Personal.
The members of the La Veta card club

will give an evening card party Saturday
evening at the home of Mrs. I. S, Hunter,
23 North Sixteenth street.

Mrs. L. Heller will be at home to her
friends Informally Tuesdny Afternoon for
her guest, Mrs. J. H. Newman of

Mr. and Mrs. DeWltt EUIiigwood have
returned from their wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Newman and small
son of Lincoln are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Standlsh.

Miss Clalrs Funke of Lincoln, who has
been the guest of Miss Edith Butler for
several days, has returned home.

Mrs. II. W. Yates Is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Edward Smith of St. Joseph, Mo.

Mrs. H. C. McBrlde of London, Ont,
and Miss Muchmore of Ottawa, Ont., are
spending a few days in the city, enroute
to California, guests of the Misses Loftus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Newman of Mil
waukee will arrive Sunday to be guests
of Mr. and Mrs. I Heller, 2015 Leaven
worth street.

Mra Robinson of Dundee will give a
bridge party Thursday afternoon In honor
of Mra George Willard Brown of Portland,
guest of Miss Jeanne Wakefield.

Roller Skating.
There will be roller akatlng at the Audi-

torium the rest of this week, both after
noon ana evening. Henry Hiemberg and
Will Matherly will skate a mile race on
Friday night for the championship of
Omaha.
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The Shine
That Shines D Tightest

I.

We guarantee
perfect

satisfaction
to

every
customer.

Our 1907 Spring
SUITS --a OVERCOATS
for MEN arc marvels of
style and beauty.

The quality of the? gwnfnt Is tip to the hlhrt standard of
excellence, the price Is DOWN to the lowest possible limit of honest
merchandising. 8KB THEM and you will know that these state
ments are true.

t'.

Men's Spring
Suits

splendid specimens
per-

fectly Individ-
uality

perfectly.

garments

wor-
steds, worsteds,

English

superb

$7.50 $28.50
Men's New Spring

Overcoats
and Cravenettes

told that you
a new spring over-

coat. Your comfort suggests it--
No

garment helps so much
equalize the unequal weather,
that belongs spring
fall seasons, as a light weight
Overcoat or Cravenette will

exhibit one of the finest
lines of these goods that has

been brought to Omaha.
We offer a wide range, of
materials from and

them you in every new .

desirable shade. Would like
have you note the symmetrical shapes fine tailoring.
You not their equals elsewhere. Prices

$1000 to $25oo

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR TORTURE

Limit of Law for Man Who Fulled Cn'

Horse's Toncrus.

WANTED MAKE POOR ANIMAL PULL

Jadft Crawford First . Fines Man
Hundred Dollars and Finds

Ha Exceeds What
Law Allows.

"I just got a little careless. I thought I
would twist the horse's tongue to make him
go and Just as I did It be Jerked back his
head and a piece of his tongue came off."

Thus Q. P. Hamilton explained to Judge
Crawford In police court Friday morning
how he happened to be guilty of the hor.
rlble to a dumb animal. Hamilton
was accused of having tied a cord to the
tongue of a horse belonging to the Ameri-
can Transfer company, pulling It out of the
animal's head. He threw the to one
sldja and then tried to keep the
quiet, but the horse was unable to eat or
drink and Its terrible abuse was

Hamilton Immediately went Into hiding.
but was captured after a search of twelve
hours by ths police, upon complaint of the
owners of the horse and the Nebraska Hu
mane society. Judge Crawford wasted no

on the case and fined the prisoner
$100 snd costs, but then discovered the
limit set by law Is a fine of JSO or thirty
days In Jail. The fine was set at 160.

"I have read in books and pamphlets of
such cruelty as that, but It is the first
time in my experience that I have come
across so gross an Instance myself," said
Secretary Mann of the humane society.

Aside from the offense committed against
the law the transfer company that owned
th- - horse Is out a very good animal, whose
cost It will have to bear, since no action
la taken against the man who caused Its
death.

ANCIENT HONORS FOR YAZOO,

Gardea Spot of Adam and Etc
Aaala Located by Eitr.

J aretle Promoters.

Clinton McMlckle, a Kansas sci-

entist and archaeologist Is sq confident
that the Garden of Eden was located In
Yazoo county, Mississippi, that he wants
to orgsnlss a stock company for the pur-
pose of making extensive excavations on
the farm of Hon. W. A. Henry, a well
known lawyer and planter, located about
seven, miles south of Yaxoo City. fOr the
purpose of unearthing tha ruins of a once
splendid city erected shortly after the ex-

pulsion of Adam and Eve from the garden.
Prof, McMlckle passes lightly over tha

theory of many brother scientists that the
Garden of Eden was a myth, and is ab-
solutely positive that on the farm
will be found the ruins of a
temple, the doors 0 which sre of pure
gold. Hs has not .visited the spot in per-
son, but several months ago addressed a
letter to Governor Vardaman setting forth
hla theory, and asked to he furnished with
a map of that of the delta

governor waa unable to furnish

OUR THIS SPRING'S SUITS for '
Men are of the
clothes making craft They are

modeled and have the
and character that Is usually

found In the highest grades of custom
made garments. In fact there are few
custom made suits that equal them In
gracefulness of outline or that fit
more They are made of as
good (often the same) materials as
are used In custom that sell
for double the price.

They are made from a large number
of deEirable materials, such as

silk mixed serges,
French velours, caaslmeres,
etc., etc.

The tlmo has come for spring cloth-
ing. You had better see these
suits at once. Please observe the
numerous exclusive patterns we carry.
Prices range

to

You need not be
should have

to

to the and

do.
We

ever
you
to select can

give to
or to

and
will find range

TO

torture

tongue
matter

time

Prof.

Henry
magnificent

portion country.
Tha tha

map, but referred the writer to Major
Lamar Fontaine of Lyons, Miss., the a. ell
known civil engineer, explorer, scientist
and raconteur, who Immediately made an
Investigation and has publicly expressed
his confidence In Prof. McMickle's theory.

The latter asked Major Fontaine to ad-
vise him whether there existed on the
farm a collection of Indian mounds, sur-
rounding a truncated pyramid, the remains
of a ship canal and other external evidences
of ancient civilisation. These things Major
Fontaine states that he found Just as de-
scribed by Prof. McMlckle. and the latter
declares that this was ths site of the an-
cient city of Pesedon, destroyed by a

of Mercury, Venus. Mars and
Jupiter on November 8, 1SS6, of the world's
history, or just 4,235 years ago on the 8th of
last November. He further declares that
Pesedon was reached by tide water on that
date, and the mouth of the Yaioo river at
that time was five or six feet below the
sea level.

Mr. Henry has advlSAd the Kansas
scientist that he Is welcome to dig all he
wants to, and the only compensation he
asks Is that In event the temple la un-

earthed he shall receive one of the golden
doors. Prof. McMlckle states that hs has
absolutely conclusive evidence, based on
the book of Genesis and Greek and Egyp-
tian records, that Tasoo county was the
birthplace of man, and it will only be
necessary to dig the required depth In
order to find positive proof of hla belief.
Memphis Commercial.

SEEK HEALTH AND FORTUNE

Desert Caravans of Gold Hunters and
Consumptives Travel Slda

by Slda.

Ever journeying across tha desert sands
and climbing the arid peaks and foothills
of the far southwest are two caravans,
one seemingly rugged and healthy, though
afflicted with a disease called goldomanla,
the other emaciated by ' the Great White
Plague.

One la scarcely mora optimistic than the
other; one procession seeks a glittering yel-

low dust that means riches, tha other a
peolous thing health. Though tha trail
may be long and the water holea Infre-
quent, though the desert sun may be blis-
tering and the tongue swollen with thirst,
though the mountains may be steep and
the path strewn with cacti, there Is the
glittering substance In th sand a little
further on for the Argonaut; a lease of
life at the horizon, when 'the red desert
sun announces another day for the White
Plague's victim.

To many aeeking their wonted vigor
the hope that ever carries them onward la
aometlmea as futile as the race after the

that lures the Argonaut.
But the nrocesslon moves on and on;

the pllgrluts cannot leave the sands until
the mountain air and sunshine have
healed tha scars made by Death's chief
ally.

The main trail of the weak-lunge- d leads
from Pecos to Yuma. For mors than 1,000
miles prospector and plague-ridde- n trav-
erse Its tortuous course. In the caravan
seeking gold nearly all are poor. In the
caravan exiled and fighting for health there
are rich and poor, high and low, demo-
cratic and fraternal In their Ills and

Te soma this hops la as uncertain of

I k

us,

We alone can show
all of J. B. STETSON'S
1907 Spring Hat Pro
ductions.

HV-'WS'-P- "-.

three crown

THE ASIH Teleecope
eve count, new light shade, black and

combination bindings
ASBURY block Btlft hats, crown

extremely snart

THE IiAWTON stiff hats for 1907; AA

THE liAVTON soft for 1907 fashion, pearl tele-
scope, the "Qlee' brim. Aiuare crown, wide Aft
band and binding .aV.VW

THE FAMOUS Nebraska 8peclal soft and stiff hats; have Crt
equal world over for economy and style 1?U

?J! Spring
Earliest

Designed
Showing of Cleverly

New Spring Style, ta
Shirta.
Coat or Plain Cut Shirt, in India

Madras, Penangs, Oxfords
woven Madras; nobby stripes and
hair lines; attached or A
detatched cuffs, at I.JU

New True Blue Shepherd Checks,
plaid and Percale Shirts,
also white knife plait and box
plait shirts. We show ft fl
twenty-fiv- e effects at. ... I.U U

Neckwear
We are showing the lustrous fin- -'

ish bias nlald Neckwear. Plca- -
dilly Tartan plaids, Mo-gado- re

silks, new folds
and narrow shapes, fi-

at... JC

black

block

proportions.

THE HAT
Hats,

QUALITY

THE HAT
Innovation,

"Hollenden"

HAT

New color,
inches long, wide graduated fancy neat IP

figures. of high silks aJC
Gloves

1907
back gray New cape, seams,

as the pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow. But many

early Joined the after
years of travel by under the scorch-
ing sun and sleep by night in the
air of the end allotted

and return to the old home, 1,000

or miles distant.
But the ranks are soon

some there travel along
the great highway until the

the bones of and
found in the

canyon. skeleton hand of one is
up the where

reach the and gold; the bony fingers
of the other point home. St. Louis

OF A

a Aet of
His Charcb, a

Oraraa.
Green streets, was le

often a
effect,, as the Incident will

Illustrate: Borne years ago the Rev.'' Dr.
former pastor of Central

church. and

11

you
it

it must be

it

THE HAT
correct taper crown

block, nobby, new
black, pearl elt or
contrast tn silver,
or white, of
and widths of

the spring,
ivutuvr , 30

THH JOHN B,
stiff hat a style

for young .men--
small
flaUsh set
brim. .

IIY block correct
on and

Jaunty shape,

latest ,

block
hat new

.

no
the

and

t
Madras

French

3.50

2.50
2.50

LAVTON

NEBRASKA SPECIAL

Shirts

Men's

25c Medium narrow, .olid
48 plaids and

Copies grade

Adler's Gloves Spring shades, tans, browns, and
self Mochas England out 150

realisation prospector's
who

have pilgrims,
day

pure
mountain-to- p, their

exile
more

recruited. And
are who must

end.
prospector

plague-ridde- n are bleaching
The out-

stretched hillside, others
goal

GIFT STRAPHANGER

How Minister's Kindness
. Broaabt New

Philadelphia, riding
kindnesses have

following
!

Danforth, the,
Congregational

$11.60 12x11-6- ,

If
from

right.
make

right.

8TCTSON
The

shades,
and

trimming,
heights

eminently

BTNTSON "Dta-mon- d"

particularly

ASBURY
"Initial"

self

"Feather" full

spring
ai.UU

spring
straight

diagonal

IX1TIAL

Neckwear and tour-in-ha-

New
oxbloods

Oftentimes

Eighteenth

tele-
scope,

Itt all

town In a street car. There were strap-
hangers even In those days, and the min-
ister, who was seated, noticed an elderly
gentleman standing a few feet from
him. He arose and offered the stranger
his seat, which, after a brief protest, waa
accepted. The two men engaged in con-
versation, and as a result the man
began attending the Central church. Hla
acquaintance with tha pastor speedily rip-
ened Into friendship.

The old gentleman waa '

sccentrta, and very alone In tha world.
One day ha said to Dr. "I Ilka

you. doctor. What can I do for .

The pastor any need.
"What can I do for the church, thenT"
Doctor thinking for a

few momenta said ths congregation wanted
a new organ.

"What will it costT" waa tha next Ques-
tion.

"Ten thousand
' dollars."

"Well, I'll give $6,000 if the congregation
furnishes the announoed, Dr.

I Danforth'a friend.
1 Within two tha pastor had tha con--i

gregatton's subscription, and not.- -

I afterward the organ was Installed. Phlla
) delphla North American.

J Sunday Dinner See ad No. t, Page 10.

rchard" & Wilhelm Carpet Go.
414-16-1- 8 South Sixteenth Straw.

SATURDAY BARGAIN TABLE
This very popular table Is overflowing with little needfuls, temptingly

priced. For Saturday's selling only.
40c Stransky Pudding Pan, holds 2 quarts Saturday only
80c Stransky Preserving Saturday only
60c Preserving Kettle, Elite Austrian ware, guaranteed Sat. only..
80c Elite White Enamel Coffee Pot Saturday only.
26c Nickel Plated Gas Lighter, bard wood handle Saturday . .
10 Box of 30 Wax Tapers Saturday only. ;
85c large enamel Tea Kettle Saturday only i
25c Bread Knife, one of the best made Saturday only
16c Scrub Brushes, good and strong Saturday only
60c Mail Box, made of heavy tin finished in colors, has lock and

only
60c Comb and Brush Case, has mirror In front Sat. only! .
$1.50 Brush Foot Scraper, can be fastened to the walk or porch

Saturday only ; .

Matting-H- air Price
are drop patterns, yard 10c, 17c and. 25c

Kerrek Brussels Rugs'
Heavy worsted with brussels warp. Pretty patterns.

Kerrek Rug 55c Kerrek Rug .....
3x6 Kerrek Rug 81.59 9x9 Kerrek Rug
9x10-- 6 Kerrek Rug S12.00 J 9x12 Kerrek Rug

Ingrain Carpets
Already sewed. Many odd sizes. Here are a few of tbera

$6.25 Ingrain Carpet, 9x7, all wool for
$7.47 Ingrain 9x9, all wool for
$9.00 Ingrain Carpet. 9x12, all wool

Ingrain Carpet, all wool for
(III Inrriln HirnM 19w1H n

.

away

elder

rich,
much

youT"

after

daya
long

gray

Ingrain Samples

buy

We

nutria

brim,

somewhat

Danforth:

disclaimed personal

Danforth,

balance,"

Kettle

only.

beveled

Carpet,
for.,..

One yard square Make pretty rugs each, 15c and...,
HASSOCKS of all kinds, up from ,

. .

. .25o

..5.ta

. .40c
.'.60c
. .15c
. . .4c
. .60e
..15c
. . ,8c

. ,85c

. .85c

91.00

These 15c,

.. .81.15

. . .80.75

..818.50

.. .85.00

. . .86.25

. . 841.75

. . .88.45
911.00

,20e
. . . . .HOC


